浙江省绍兴市 2006 年初中毕业生学业考试
英

语

试卷 I (选择题 共 80 分)
(一) 听力部分 (共 25 分)
一、听力(本题有 15 小题，共计 25 分，第一节每小题 1 分，第二、三节每小题 2 分)
第一节：听对话，选择图片。
1．Which is the man's favourite animal?

2．What does the man want?

3 .Which picture is right?

4. What's the weather like now?

5 ．Where is Mike now?

第二节：听对话，回答问题。
6 ．What time does Lily get up every morning?
A. At 6：00.
B. At 6：15．
C. At 6：30.
7 ．How will Miss Wang go to Beijing?
A. By plane.
B. By train.
C. By car.

8. What colour is Betty's skirt?
A. Yellow.
B. White.
C. Red.
9 ．What are they doing?
A. They're doing some reading.
B. They're doing some cleaning.
C. They're doing some shopping.
10. How many books does the man have on computer?
A. Two.
B. Three.
C. Five.
第三节：听长对话，回答问题。
听下面一段较长的对话，回答第 11^-12 两个小题。
11．When did the man borrow the magazine?
A. Last Sunday. B. Yesterday afternoon.
C. This morning.
12．What will he do soon?
A. He'll write a note.
B. He'll climb a tree.
C. He'll play basketball.
听下面一段较长的对话，回答第 13^-15 三个小题。
13．Which room is the man's aunt staying in?
A. Room 204.
B. Room 304.
C. Room 404.
14. Where are they talking?
A. In a hospital.
B. In a hotel.
C. At a school.
15．Why can't the man see his aunt?
A. Because his aunt is working.
B. Because his aunt doesn't want to see him.
C. Because he isn't allowed to see her.
（二）笔试部分（共 55 分）
二、单项填空《本压有 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 15 分）
从 A,B,C,D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳答案。
16. -Mum，where is my MP3？
-It's in ▲ black box near the computer.
A. a
B. an
C. the
D.／
17．一 Hey！There is a bag on the ground. Whose is it?
一 There is a woman over there. Maybe it's ▲
A. her
B. hers
C. she
D: herself
18. -What are you going to do this Sunday?
-I
▲
yet.
A. won't decide B. didn't decide C. haven't decided D. don't decide
19.一 Could you tell me when ▲ ？
一 In ten minutes.
A. the bus left
B. will the bus leave
C. did the bus leave
D. the bus will leave
20.一 How clean and tidy your bedroom is！
-Thank you. It
▲
every day:
A. cleans B. is cleaned C. was cleaned D. is cleaning
21·Shenzhou VI returned safely to Earth ▲ October 17，2005 after a five-day flight.

A. in
B. on
C. at
D. during
22.一 Excuse me，is this the right way to No. 1 Middle School?
-Sorry，I'm not sure. But it ▲ be.
A. can B. need C. must D. may
23. Mr. Zhang has visited Shaoxing Museum. I am going to ▲
tomorrow.
A. take
B. bring
C. push
D. carry
24. The following four books are about ▲
stories.

him somewhere else

A. sports
B. children's
C. animal
D. love
25．-We had better ask Bob to help us.
▲
he is away on business.
A. So
B. And
C. Or
D. But
26．一 Which of The Twins sings ▲ ？
一 They are neck and neck，I
think.
A. well
B. better
C. best
D. the best
27．一 ▲ do you like the film?
一 Very interesting.
A. How
B. Who
C. What
D. When
28.一 Mr. Johnson, we have found your watch.
一 My watch！Thank you. Where ▲ it?
A. do you find B. have you found C. did you find D. were you finding
29. -Would you mind if I use your dictionary?
一 Of course not. ▲
A. Don't do that B. I'm sorry I can't
C. It's over there D. I have a dictionary
30. - Jack rang you up while you were out. He had something important to tell you.
一 ▲ ？
-No，he'll call you later.
A. Shall I call him back
B. Will he call again
C. What is it about
D. Where is he now
三、完形填空‘本题有 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 15 分）
阅读下面短文，然后在各题所给的四个选项中选出一个最佳答案。
My name is Wang Kun and my sister is Wang Wei. Since middle school，we have
dreamed about taking agreat trip by 31 ．When we graduated from college，we finally got
the 32 to do it.
We started our long bike ride 33 the Mekong River(循公河）in October. 34 it
was autumn, thesnow had already started to fall in Tibet. Our legs felt so heavy and 35 that we
thought they were ice.Have you ever seen 36 ride bicycles？Wang Wei was in front of me as
usual. I knew I didn't need toencourage 37 ．To climb up the mountain road was hard work but

to go 38 the hills was great fun.When we reached a valley 山谷）
，it became much warmer. We
had to 39 our clothes. In the earlyevening，we stopped to 40 our tents and then we ate.
After supper，Wang Wei went to 41 but Istayed awake. At midnight，the sky became clear and
the stars were 42 ．There was almost no 43 only the sound of the fire. What a 44 night！
We have already traveled so far. We are reaching Dali inYunnan Province. There our cousins Dao
Wei and Yu Hang will 45 us in the ride trip. I'm sure we'll havea greater time together.
31. A. bus B. bike C. train D. plane
32. A. chance B. experience C. information D. instruction
33. A. in B. on C. along D. above
34. A. Although B. Because C. When D. If
35. A. warm B. hot C. comfortable D. cold
36. A. snowmen B. businessmen C. engineers D. foreigners
37. A. him B. her C. me D. them
38. A. back B. over C. up D. down
39. A. wash B. carry C. change D. dry
40. A. put up B. put on C. put away D. put down
41. A. work B. sleep C. travel D. run
42. A. colourful B. dim C. light D. bright
43. A. wind B. fog C. cloud D. rain
44. A. busy B. boring C. noisy D. quiet
45. A. greet B. join C. visit D. interview
四、阅读理解（本题有 15 小题．46~55 小题每小题 2 分．56-60 小题每小题 1 分，共计
25 分）
阅读下列材料，从四个选项中选出一个最佳答案。
A
NEW YORK MUSEUM
The largest～～specializing(专业研究）
in American history
Open:Mon.toFri.：9:00a.m.-5:OOp.m.
Sat.: 9:00a.m. -1:00 p.m.
Address: 1100 Chesnut St. New York
Telephone: 77364431
ENGLISH SUMMER CAMP（英语夏令营）
How will you spend your summer?
English Summer Camp 2006 at University of
Toronto, Canada!
Ages: 13 to 18
For More Information, Call CEE/CCIEE at
(010) 6606-2607

THE CITY FLOWER SHOW
8 APRIL TO 17 APRIL
Price: ￥ 50 for adults（成年人）
￥ 25 for children
Address: 112 Kendal Way Chesterton
Cambridge CB4 1LT
Telephone: 55539561
POP MUSIC WEEK
Bands from home and abroad will give
performances in Chaoyang Park，Beijing.
Chinese singers like Zhang Liangying will
also share（分享）music with fans.
Price: 30-50 yuan
Time: 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

46. New York Museum is closed on ▲
A. Monday
B. Friday
C. Saturday
D. Sunday
47．Tommy is an 8-year-old boy. He wants to visit The City Flower Show with his parents.

How much will they pay?
A. 75 yuan.
B. 100 yuan.
C. 125 yuan.
D. 150 yuan.
48. If you want to getmore information about English Summer Camp，you can ▲
A. ao to Canada
B. write to CEE/CCIEE
C;. call at（010) 6606-2607
D. send an e-mail to University of Toronto
49. ▲ will give Performances in Pop Music Week in Chaoyang Park.
A ．Bands
B. Dancers
C. Singers
D. Both A and C
50. Phillip，twenty years old，is not allowed to ▲
A. THE CITY FLOWER SHOW
C. NEW YORK MUSEUM
B. ENGLISH SUMMER CAMP
D. POP MUSIC WEEK
B
When an earthquake hit a small town，many houses fell down. After the earthquake，all the
newspapers reported many stories about some of the families who were in trouble.
One Sunday，when I was reading a newspaper，a special picture touched(触动）me. It gave
the clothing sizes of each family member. I thought that this would be a good chance to teach
my children to help those who were less lucky than themselves. I said to my seven-year-old
twins，Brad and Brett，and three-year-old Meghan. "We have so much，and these poor people
now have nothing. We'll share what we have with them.”
I filled a box with foods and clothes. While I was doing this，I encouraged the boys to choose
their toys and donate some of their less favourite things. Meghan watched quietly as the boys
took out their old toys and games and put them together. Then she walked away. A few minutes
later she came back with Lucy，her much-loved doll. She put the doll on top of the other toys.
"Oh，dear，”I said.“You don't have to give Lucy.You love her so much.，
， Meghan said，
“Lucy
makes me happy，Mommy. Maybe she'll make another little girl happy，too.”
I looked at Meghan for a long moment. She taught me a lesson. It's easy to give something
that we don't want any more，but harder to give what we cherish(珍爱），isn't?
51．The writer has ▲ children.
A. one
B. two
C three
D. four
52. The underlined word "donate" Probably means ▲
A.捐赠
B.丢掉
C.展出
D.放好
53. Lucy is the name of ▲
A. a girl
B. a game
C. a doll
D. an earthquake
54. Which of the following is true?
A. An earthquake happened in the writer's hometown.
B. The writer didn't let Meghan give her much-loved doll.
C. The writer decided to buy some clothes for those people in trouble.
D. The writer thinks it is more difficult to give what we love a lot.
55．What's the best title of this passage?

A. A Family Story.
C. The way of helping others.

B. The Spirit of Giving.
D. A Sad Experience.
C
"USA? Britain? Which country is better to study in?"We often hear such discussions. As
China opens its
doors，studying abroad has become a dream for many Chinese students. They
want to learn about the world.
It's true that studying abroad can help students develop themselves. Language skills(技能）
will improve and it may be easier to find jobs.
But there are problems that should be considered 考虑）．Language is the first. Students
must spend a lot of
time learning another language and getting used to a different culture.
Students must also learn to live without parents’care and deal with all kinds of things they
haven't had to do before，like looking after themselves. There are reports about Chinese students
abroad sinking into an ocean of difficulties and giving up easily. When they have to take care
of themselves，it is hard for students to study
well.
Finally, studying abroad brings a heavy burden(负担）to the family. For most Chinese
parents, the cost
of studying abroad is very high. But is it worth it?
We know that there are many famous people who succeed in great things through their
hard work in
China. Liu Xiang is a good example. Once an American teacher invited him there
but he refused. He kept
training hard with his Chinese teacher. He surprised the world when
he won a gold medal(金牌）at the Athens Olympics. So when you wonder which country is
better to study in，consider whether studying abroad is the
right choice(选择）．
56．From the passage，we learn that many Chinese students dream about studying abroad to
▲
A. taste a new life
B. make a lot of money
C. learn about the world
D. learn to look after themselves
57．The writer thinks ▲ should be considered first before students study abroad.
A. places
B. time
C. money
D. language
58. The writer mentions Liu Xiang in the passage in order to tell us that ▲
A. Chinese teachers are better than American ones
B. studying abroad is not the right choice
C. people can also be successful in China if they work hard
D. Liu Xiang was a gold medal winner
59. Which of the following is NOT true?
A. Studying abroad will cost students’families a lot of money.
B. Studying abroad will make it easy for students to learn well.
C. Studying abrpa4;will help students to improve language skills.
D. Studying abroad will bring students a lot of difficulties in their life.
60. This passage is maWy about ▲
A. the quepttion.of studying abroad
B. the dream of studying abroad
C. the choice of studying abroad
D. the story of studying abroad
试卷 11（非选择题共 40 分）
五、单词拼写《本题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 10 分）
根据下列句子所给的汉语或英语注释．写出句子空缺处各单词的正确形式‘每空
限填一词）。

61. Tree Planting Day comes in
▲ （三月）in China.
62. Reading Harry Potter has become very popular． ▲ （在……之中）many students
these days.
63．Tom，there are many mistakes in your composition. ▲ （改正）them after class.
64. Friday is the ▲
（六）day of a week.
65. The teacher has explained the new word ▲
（两次），but I still don't understand.
66．He has won the ▲ （man) 100-metre race.
67．My mother always tries to make sure we eat ▲ （health)．
68. An apple a day ▲
(keep) the doctor away.
69. Everyone knows that the Chinese are very ▲ （friend)．
70. When the farmers were growing rice in the fields，suddenly it ▲ (begin) to rain.
六、词语填空（本题有 10 小题，每小题 1 分．共计 10 分）
用方框中所给词语的适当形式填空．使短文正确、通顺、连贯《每词限用一次）。
flower
feel
however
so
try
until
week

he
in
when

mean
wish

There are four people in my family. Every day my parents are very busy 71 to make
money in order to pay
the high tuition(学费）for my brother and me. They hardly say "I
love you" or send
72
to each other. Besides，my father has a bad temper(脾气）．It is easy
for him to lose his temper
73
he's very tired from the hard work. I didn't know whether
there was love between them
74
one spring. At that time，my father suddenly got badly
sick .My mother had to stay with him in the hospital for a month. When they returned from the
hospital，they both looked very 75 as if both of them had had a serious illness.
After they were back，my mother helped my father walk slowly on the country road every
day in the morning and dusk. 76 ，after two months my father still couldn't walk by 77 ．All
of us were worried about him.
"Dad，how are you 78 now?" I asked him one day.
"Susan，don't worry about me.”he said 79 a low voice.“I just like walking with your
mom. I like this kind of life.”Reading his eyes，I know he loves my mother very much.
Once I thought love 80 flowers ， presents and sweet kisses. But from this
experience，I understand
that love is inside，making life strong and warm.
七、任务型阅读（本题有 5 小题，每小皿 1 分，共计 5 分》
下面是五张卡片，分别要送给五个人，他（她）们的个人信息已提供在图片下面．请
你仔细阅读卡片内容和人物信息，在每张卡片的横线上填上正确的人名。

※．Mary is in hospital.
※．Simon is working in another city for four weeks.
※．John has just started a new job.
※．Karen will start her final exams next week.
※．Ann cleaned her friend's house when her friend was on holiday.
八、看图表达《本题共 1 小题，计 15 分）
假设你是中学生李华，曾有一个幸福的家庭，但父亲的变化使你非常担心．请你
根据以下四幅图画，给你父亲写一封信，说说你的心里话，并给他提一些建议。

注意：(1)信的开头和结尾已写好，不计入总词数。
（2)词数：80 左右。

